2022 Chief Operating Officer and Directors of Supporting Services Conference

Registration Brochure

November 8 - 11, 2022

Royal Sonesta New Orleans
300 Bourbon Street
New Orleans, Louisiana 70130
COO Tentative Format
(subject to change as needed)

Tuesday, November 8, 2022

7:00 am - 8:00 am  Breakfast
8:15 am - 12:00 pm  General Session (all attendees)
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  Lunch
1:15 pm - 5:00 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS: Facilitated Discussion on Topics of Interest
5:30 pm  Welcome to New Orleans Gala Reception and Awards Ceremony –

- His/Her service and support of public education on behalf of our country’s urban school children serves as a standard by which to judge the work of others.
- The Council of the Great City Schools and Diamond Sponsors recognize Honoree who represents the ideals of leadership, innovation, commitment, and professionalism.

Wednesday, November 9, 2022

7:00 am - 8:00 am  Breakfast
8:15 am - 12:00 pm  CONCURRENT BREAKOUT SESSIONS
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  Lunch
1:15 pm - 5:00 pm  CONCURRENT BREAKOUT SESSIONS
5:30 pm  Reception and Awards Ceremony – CGCS Meritorious Award Presentations

- His/Her service and support of public education on behalf of our country’s urban school children serves as a standard by which to judge the work of others.
- The Council of the Great City Schools and Diamond Sponsors recognize Honoree who represents the ideals of leadership, innovation, commitment, and professionalism.

Thursday, November 10, 2022

7:00 am - 8:00 am  Breakfast
8:15 am - 12:00 pm  CONCURRENT BREAKOUT SESSIONS
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  Lunch
1:15 pm - 5:00 pm  CONCURRENT BREAKOUT SESSIONS
5:30 pm  Dinner on Your Own - Enjoy New Orleans

Friday, November 11, 2022

7:00 am - 8:00 am  Breakfast
8:30 am - 8:45 am  Facilities and Plant Operations Report Out
9:00 am - 9:15 am  Transportation Report Out
9:30 am - 9:45 am  Safety & Security Report Out
10:00 am - 10:15 am  Food Services Report Out
10:30 am - 11:15 am  Round Robin Discussion – What Have We Learned and Where Do We Go From Here?
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  Departures
Each individual must register for the COO Annual Meeting online at https://cvent.me/Y1DZ9d

$300 Council School District Member
$450 Non-Member District/Non Profit
$1,000 Additional person from company sponsoring

Diamond Level: $15,000
- Entry into full day events
- Distinguished Service Award Sponsor
- District-led presentation/panel
- Prominent logo and name placement via signage, banner, and conference program
- Recognized in annual report
- Early distribution of attendee list (twice)
- Entitled to share gifts and/or materials with attendees
- Three registrants included

Platinum Level: $10,000
- Entry into full day events
- District-led presentation/panel
- Recognized via signage, banner, conference program, annual report
- Early distribution of attendee list (twice)
- Entitled to share gifts and/or materials with attendees
- Two registrants included

Gold Level: $7,500
- Entry into full day events
- Recognized via signage, banner, conference program, annual report
- Early distribution of attendee list (once)
- Entitled to share gifts and/or materials with attendees
- One registrant included

Silver Level: $5,000
- Entry into full day events
- Entitled to share gifts and/or materials with attendees
- One registrant included
REGISTRATION FEES INFORMATION:
Online registration must be completed for each person, along with payment. Checks should be made payable to the Council of the Great City Schools. Please have your invoice number, registrant name and conference name listed on the check.
ALL PAYMENTS MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO THE START DATE OF THE CONFERENCE.

REFUND AND CANCELLATION POLICY:
All cancellations or substitutions must be in writing and emailed to gbacon@cgcs.org. Registration cancellations received on or before October 24, 2022 will receive a full refund, and a 50% refund if received October 25 - October 28. Cancellations received after October 28 or no-shows on November 8 will not receive a refund and will be billed the full amount. Purchase orders will not be accepted for those registering on-site.

HOTEL INFORMATION:
Please make Hotel reservations at the following link: CGCS - 2022 Annual Chief Operating Officers Meeting, or you may make hotel reservations directly with Royal Sonesta New Orleans, (504) 586-0300, Mention: CGCS. The cutoff date for the group rate is Monday, October 17, 2022. Room rates are $199.00/per night, for a single and double, plus tax. Support CGCS and secure your guest rooms within the official headquarter hotel. Rooms are limited. Deposits are refundable for cancellations occurring up to 72 hours prior to arrival.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:
Chief Operating Officers, Chiefs of Police, School Safety and Security Officers, Directors of Facilities, Transportation and Food Services and support services staff will take place on November 8-11, 2022, at the Royal Sonesta New Orleans in New Orleans, Louisiana.
Chief Operating Officer and Directors of Support Services Conference
November 8-11, 2022